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BEFOPX XEE RAILROAD COMMlSSION OF TEE STATZ OF CALIFOP~IA~ 

In the :atter of the ap,pl1cat1on 
·ot MAILLIARn ESTA:E tor ~erm1Bs1on 
to make increase in charges. 

" BY TEE COMMISSION~ 

.@~~~~~~~ I Applica.tion No·lj.~5· 

SECOND SOPPL~TAL OPINION • .. 
On September 12~ 1913, the Commission made and entered its 

order ectablish1ng jU3t and. reasona.ble rates to oe cha.l:'ged. tor water 

Qistributed by the Maill1ard Estate under Application No.43S, at the 

to-r.:c.s ot Lag\m1te.s and San Geronimo, Ma.rin county, Cali~ol'Xl.1s.. On 

November 25, 19l3, the Commission made and.' entered 3. a~pl')mental 

order ~e:o.ding the previous [order by prOviding for the collection of 
\ 

payment ~or amo~t used ~bove the minimum where meters are placed. 

SubBe~uent to· the original decia10n the water utility 

prope::ty,has ;pa.aeed into the ownership of the La.g'I.Ul1 ta.a Development 

Company. 'Zle water rates ordered. were put into e!teot by the last 

na.:ned. company' upon the tiret ~y ot Ja:c.uary, 1914-, and ixmned.1a.tely 

v~ry cons1dera.ble diasatisfaction ~evelol>ed. and. there has 'Oeen an 
" 

aot1 ve campaign. ca.::ried on among the conetZers' a.t Laguc.1 taB, to ha.ve 

the !or.c of rate changed. 
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During investiga.tion by tbie COmmission and at the two 

public hearings cond:ucted. 1:::. this ma.t~er it al'l'eared. to be an \mdou'Ot-
... 

eli fact t~t 'the larger ilum'ber ot the cons'Umers would rec;.u1re wa.ter 

service and d.esired to ~~e payment therefor only for a few months 

01' the year. Therefore, the rate eztab1iahed by t~e Com:1as1on took 

this into a.ccO'Unt and was fonnule.tea. to return to the company the 

amount of tb.e chargee :projierly to be d.emanded and neceezary for the 
, 
conduct ot ita business ~d to proportion the pa.yment a:nong all con-

I 

eu:ere in accordance with '~he benefits derived.. 

It now ap~ea.rs that the CO:l3t1t4ere .. :practically without 

exce~tion, dea1::e that ?16.ter be ava.1lable tor use tlpon t,he1r property 
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d.uring ee.ch and every mO:lth of the yeaz; and. that they are' willing 

to make ~ayment to the W~ter Company for such continuous availability 

of service. Thi e causes a. ra.dical change of the ba.sis upon ~ch 

:atee may now pro~erly be esta.bliB~e~. 

The Co:nmiaaion llas received. a. :pet1 tion a1gned. by, I g7 co:c.a'Um

erB# reediDg as follows: 

wWe~ the und.ersigne~, property owners and water consumers 
of La.gu:o.i ta.&~ Marin county, California" hereby :respect1'ully 
petition th~t the water ratea for L~~1tas be fixed on the 
1'la.t ra.te ba.sis, and that t~e annual charge to each cons'Umer 
be fixed at $12.00 per year for the use Of 4,500 gallons per 
mont~, and for all w~ter used. in excess thereof, at t~e rate 
o! 50 cents per 1,000 g3l1ons. w 

There bas also been :tiled & printe~ and ~ub11ahed state

me:lt over ~lle a1g:oature 01' the Lago:c.1 tas Development Company, by 

John E. Colemen, Preeident, which includes the following: 

ftAlthough the declo1on of the Railroad Commies10n speci
fically pointe out th~t a flat rate of $12.00 per year (plus 
,0 cents per 1,000 gallons Over ~,500 gallons per 'month) 18 
lnau!ficient to yield a fair return upon the cost of the water 
plants ~d the value of the aerv1ee~ nevcrtheleGs in order to 
estab11eh a condition of harmony and good Will between our 
company and the water consumers, if the water oonsumers of 
La~itaa decide to apply to the Railroad COmmission for a flat 
rate of $12.00 per year (plus SO cents per 1,000 gallons in 
excess of 4,;00 gallons per month' our company will not oppose 
such application. ft 

It so chances that. eonz1der1ng the number of coneumere 

to be the same as U8e~ in the ~eter.minat1on of rates tn,the Commission'. 

fomer order, a. general ra.te of $12.00 per yea::: Will return to the 

company the same aggrega.te Gum as was considered. probable under the 

rate before eatabliahed~ it alao appearing that there 1s practically 

una:c.1m1 ty of deeire upon the part both of the COnBU1I.ere and the company, 
I 

that this rate be changed. 

SECOND SUPPL~1ENTAL ORDER: 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED t~t, LAGUt"lTAS DEVELOPMENT COME>A.."'rr, 

auccessor of Maillia.rd Estate Company, be and. the same is hereby 

&ut~or1zed to charge for water delivered to its ou&tomere in and 

a.bout Lagunitao the ra.te o! twelve d.olla.rs ($12.00) :per eonau:ner :per 
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a.nn'lJ%ll. .. paya.ble in a.dvance, on July first of each year, with an add1tion

al charge of ,0 cents per l,OOO gallons' in excess of 4,500 gallons :per 

month where metera are installed. 

This order zhall become etfective on July 1, 1914. Whe:e 

paYments in exoees of this amount have been made under the prior orders 

herein.. cl'eci1 t shall be given tor the eXce6~ pa.yment. 

Da.ted. at S~ FranCisco, Ca.lifornia., this .2?V.L dAy of 

June, 191),j.. 

Commissioners. 


